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-, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1VICTORIA, B. 6 ,h«0.RESERVE CHOSEN; 
OTTAWA ASSENTS
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fiftieth yeartePROPOSED //EW SOffGMEES hundred and ninety-four associations f% a ....sS-5=e:-« he or
•octatton property In America to be 
over $60,060,006; that 67,006 laymen are 
now serving the volunteer committees,

IL fTCe o£ 2’M7 secretaries. It 
an tocrease ef 26 per cent. In the 

enrajhnent of bible classes, and an In
crease of 34»er cent m the enrollment 
of educational classes. The expendi-
Szdsam a’398’124 lD 1807 7or current 
expenses has grown to a total of $7,081,-
0*8, an Increase of 81 per cent The
rth?Pan^a.bcZ‘WO neW bU“dlDSS

Eut^ppan ports, and wbrfc la to be. ex-

"îpttrxrtnM,; tcpwwsih huisk of *
pimH™ FWMS ■» soffbb,

C. H. McCormick, Chicago;
Al^ed B. Marling, New Tork; W. H.
Den™’ H°”olutoi" James D. Husted,
Tl®"I? ’ !**■ A' Dmmnltt, Seattle; 
secretary. Geo. T. Coxhead. St. Louis.
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ON HOME HOLE BURNED BEOOKSe$W/M/9LT PJSTRICT.Chief Cooper and Councillors 
Agree to "Maplebafik,” Fine 
Property on Esquimalt Har-

.«te’h. .r Consideration of Question by 
Veto Conference Causes 
Strong Opposition Campaign 
by Anti-Home Rulers

Crowds Watch Operations of 
Men Wrecking Standing 
Walls in' the Fire Swept
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AreaSIRWfLPR10TEl.EeR«f>H8 
DOMINION CONCURRENCE
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vm
OF LONDON TIMESX -4»\

W\ oPremier McBride, Lands Com
missioner Ross With Messrs, 
Helmcken and Matson Meet 
Songhees Committee

y vlcer<fc «• Earl Grey's Part in Supporting 
Federal Idea Among Union
ist Friends—Plan- Gaining 
in Favor ■<

IDyk* New Premises to be Con
structed Will be Larger and 
Finer Than Those Which 
Were Destroyed

-z«E-1%■y

Farm# Criminal Cases
PEHUNTE, B- C„ Oct. 28.—The crlm-

n-rcnn feSv,<X’nC,Uded today. James 
OConnell, charged with escaping fron, 
gaol, was found guilty and will te 
sentenced at thg close of the assîtes. 
John Sereno, charged with intent to 
murder, was found not guilty. Sen
tences will be pronounced tomorrow.
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After many futile attempts In years 

past to solve the difficulty the Song- 
Hees Reserve matter was practically 
settled yesterday through the readl- 
ness of Chief Cooper and his council
lors and Premier McBride and his col-

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The discussion
on "Home Buie all round"
United Kingdom Is 
newspaper press. Hews that the veto 
conference has been considering the 
question of a federallsed United King
dom has started a fierce opposition 
campaign among the anti-Home Rul-

for the 
raging In the

Mr. Fees en Campaign Issue» streets vo—ilLT®* many times the 
PITTSFIELD, Mass., Oct. 28.—The toterested onlnAerTwho^wiTtl^d^he 

coet of living in the United States is I8*0*8 of the gsng.ofwor£Ln ta 

said *r (tans hl,her than to Canada, 8leartng sidewalks, pulling down the D«LJ^?8 Bugene Foss, Br°ad »treet wall of the Spencer blorit
rotTta^ta candl<Tate. The vital is- and other portions of the tottering 
rectar!2.ifhl8 8°untry’ he declares, are ral”8 whera *utih were threatening lives 
"C'pto=,ty 7ith Canada, the tariff °7 »a888« by. A charge of dynamite 
and the cost 07 “vtog. 7" «a«d on the Spencer wall but n

tailed to do its work. A steel cable 
was requisitioned and the dangerous 
masonary pulled down.

Several safes were

\i
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>

ers.
The London Times’ attitude on the 

question reflects a very vast change of 
opinion since the years when the let
ters on “Parnelllsm and Crime" gained 
admittance to Its.columns. This jour
nal takes the standpoint that the Uni
onist party should consider the. un
wisdom of refusing to consider the en
largement of the scepe of the confer
ence.

Mr. Ramsay Macdonald writes to the 
Times to protest agaiebt the slanders 
and false reports begad on the often-

(Continued on Rage Three.)
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r/UJtGE BEE rescued from the 
smouldering ruins yesterday, 
vault of the Royal bank 
and the

ITfc **>■E, -IS
y

The
was openedismV* 2octes/iu* coiftenta, valuablemoney and securities were found toTe
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°} that flr“ to believe that the con-

Fjet Estatehed by Evidence ttZEtQjZtSZZSS. 
Taken Before Grand Juiy T"""
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ii Angeles Times Building ;
o'. cover») 

as the
water, ooola off.

The smoke arising from many points 
in the burned district indicates the In
tense heat which still pervades the 
ruins. The rulhs of the E. P. (fharlton 
premises are olaslng away at the rer-r 
despite the constant stream 
poured upon It.

Every effort Is being made by the 
telephone and electric light companies 
to-gist the!#’ lines In' operation again. 
Thbformer service Is expected to be In 
full operation tonight. During yester
day afternoon a large crowd watched 
the work of cutting off the burned tops 
of the telephone poles along Port 
street and as the work involves some 

(Continued on Page Three.)
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DOS ANGELES, Oct. 28.Vj —The first 
stage of the grand Jury Investigation 
°» -S” Tlmee disaster—establishment 
Of thf fact to the, satisfaction of the 
inquisitors that itexplosion which wreTed"^»™ 

paper plant—was completed today 
The next move >m be to name the 
oonspjritors responsible for the crime.

That the ground work for the in-

hearing the testimony of Dr. Luis 
Koebig. a chemist and analyst, the 
grand Jury adjourned -until Monday. 
Koebjg’g testimony was highly lm- 
^WaBt as It was upon his findings 
primarily that the special investis** 

“““Jftee reported to the mayor 
that the Times building undoubtedly 
had been dynamited.

Before solas into the 
room

of water
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COAL MEASURES 
ON 0. T P. UNE
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URUGUAY SCENE
s«* xx - Vi Brand jury

8ald he had examined 
! r.^to* for the purpose of
ermlnlng the nature of the explosion 

certa|Wr*Cïed to® buUdtog. and to as-

Valuable Deposit Discovered ?® aI*° *uj,iect*dhwraeb“nthepidrtri« 

ST rx 'SZZ&g, in Dtodct South of Hazelton 5tT B“ “™"rarTaesSrs —Qua|dy of.coaf Said t0 be ^
CJTT Was the home of the tather M'gM ° ^eJ.llnd alley, behind
of the late Mr. A. Campbell McCallum ________ 35 at a »«« about
and afterwards of thaF ----------~ “ the Broadway entrance.

oZl^°^ftaTonrewr'trreM6d and Mr' Mataon had coma to them ,n b‘mSelf' PRINCE Rupert b C Oct 28_ been,

rxr, «rtssS: - SEE =:•■«? zss «narri -sa ShSSfcrï «fats-rjirS vsesa ttts&tzrrPremier McBrldé announced that he ! nrior to fh»t’h5 »v* h-îî ® b î“* ,and’ ecrub- By the thorough manner in claarln* the right of way. 8AM FRANCISCO, Oct. 28—The
had received from Sir.'Wilfrid Laur- I was planned fm- *;dl”,rale whlch he followed every step of the . Mr* Snriüx» who wae looking over COmn^t€ô of three, conslstins of Ed-
ier, on behalf of the federal govern- the mornins the nartv^th^^^ *2 1Inea the premier demonstrated his de- country, happened to arrive and Group, B. P. Panning and Harry
ment, a telegram Mating tltat toe oroc^ed ta *atherM and sire to reach a mutuallyTatlstacta™ « located nine square miles. The Wel,to». appointed by the State F^Z

wasouita ' auto^hil. the Property Jn two large settlement of the vexed outcropping Is about a quart» of a ®ratl°a 07 ^bor to Investigatamè

AU that remain, to be^ac"^ *5^' T ^ S ^ ^ “

Sound Agricultural Company, whfch^, of the c«^n.2°"“0n' Parl,ament bondings. t0 th« Vancouver Island product,

to aay, the) Hudson’s Bay Company, ere of the property aeoomnnta„.At 2,® con7erence which followed In c*ro™ U„°n® of the o^Slnal lo-
From an authoritative source Premier party at the reouest nt «,» ^ tba tbe offices at the mlnlstef of i=n,i- , r,s f the Crow'» Nest Pass coal
McBride and the gentlemen a^ta. The Songhee. b,nd w/.^ .Pr®m'*r' tbe who,e question wa, ta,ked ov» *f* ï”OWB h,e business well. He is
With him on behalf of the province by Chief Michael ^reZsf^1’"' Wh6n t!le matter of ^, «160.^0^ ,5%^^ a’ once
were assured that the honorable com- tors William Robert Tommv Groro." LI 8! !“ token up, 'demurred from , developed. It Is
Pany would undoubtedly entertain «mmy FTaser and Jimmy John ™ su*fe*t,on that exactly the earth h® m88t •toportant
favorably any rearonahle proposal The proposed „ J T ' ........tZ ITZ tat a,r«ady possessed ^ n rthern country.
The net result looked for will be the « Proposed new site, a large plaf band be given In exchange He 

•t removal of thé Songhees, perhaps *a^tla ly tlmbered and -bordered by p°lnted °ut that many of the younger 
1 7 ” 90 dRy®' 10 a reserve much bet- 7 d® M*ldy beache8 overlooking the would Mbe 7®re gr°wlng up and
ter adapted to their needs then the Ssquimalt harbor, ghowed'to great ad Tt w« m v .want land of their own. 
present site and the opening for sale vantage In the bright autumn^urttahV ÎL2SF be nec*aaafy 
of the valuable city properiy whth "Map.ebank, ” a. U w^ Town C-' wo7d hat”" **° d» 
will -add so much to the business and 117183 118 name. Beautiful groves of acre! h be
manufacturing sections of Victoria. toaples divided by gross* gtades dot 

Visit the Reserve. / tod ‘he property on the^herbor rid,.

, r X .. a =_iHH? StSS^t=
rSïfiSSRS,ianî° efdI® to® matter for the In- McBride ChLFcôZéZZl?*”*** th® re6ldent ahpertaten 

McBr'id. a accb“Panytog Premier clUw, looked tavorobt II C°m' 881 Sou”d Agrlcutturri
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Attempt to Foiçt Unpopular 
President on Country Causes 
Outbreak — Situation Re
ported as Vory Grave

lu
one conclu-

5.
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LONDON, Oct, $$.—A dispatch to 

the Times from Montevideo by way at 
Buenos Ayres, says:

‘The situation In Uruguay is very 

grove. The opponents of Jose Battis 
T Ordones’s candidate for. the presi
dency are massing, a revolution is 
feared, but the outbreak has been de
layed .owing to lack of horses. 

“Nevertheless, .armed revolutionary 
„„ „ report to the ex- lee 8X8 Withering on most of the fron-
r«vta^7OU,L!C‘i,0J toct body. After ller8- the press is being censored, 
tovtofto* the labor situation in Los M*r*ph wires have been cut by the 
"to?®88 to.80»»88110» with the op- revolutionaries and the train service 
thT cnm7i.îhe T ™î” ,0 labor unions, ta’ the republic le disorganised. The 

,8°B8ld6r3 various the- Population is greatly alarmed, but the 
eXolMtah wsî i. ° l!?ount 78r the government Is active in dispatching 
oifntfta it h Yr88ked tbe Times troops to where they are most needed.
Ph4t lt wn, Lr!aahLne toe conclurion 8*terol arrests of Nationalists ha“. . '
tewLble^n^^d^y 8aS' ‘,The only b9ta at Montevideo and else-
t^ roL^ u advanced,’’ ,ay, where. The* resignation of Foreign

"P081’ 18 »bat leak» in the Times Minleter Bachlna was requested on 
tata , mue6 888 ‘bat, account of his sympathy with tbe sub-sssSeùS? ~sisr- “»» 2? ; sætwt’S t,:™".

mtrit unpopular candidate, who is an 
enemy of progress and financial de- 
Velepment. Hence the uprising."

SrUENOS AYRES, Oct. 29—It is 
feared that outbreaks in Uruguay will 
assume large proportions. The trouble 
bad its origin in the struggles between 
the opposing factions for the presi
dency of the republic. Collisions are 
reported to have taken place m the 
provinces and within 66 miles Mon
tevideo, the capital. Dr. Bachlnl, who 
teelgned yesterday as foreign minister 
it the request of President WilUman,
prrotdincy beCom*’a caadl<»«8 tor tbe

%
leagues to meet each o'ther half way 
on the scheme proposed and carried in
to effect by Mr. H. D. Helmcken, K. C.

• — —■ ♦ ♦

Je

proposed arrangi 
agreeable to th» d pre-

t SIR WILFRIDS MESSAGE *
-

* Hon. Richard McBride, Prem- ♦
* 1er, Victoria, *
* Have consulted with Minister ♦
* 07 Interior and any arrange- —
* ment_ satisfactory to Indians ♦
* will be quite acceptable to us ♦
* Would,only suggest that as we ♦ 
" are the guardians of Indians, -
* It would be advisable that de-
* partaient be party to areange- 

■ * ment and that same be made *
* under Indian act. We Intend * 

< introdnclng legislation this ses- ♦
1 * 8lon In connection with similar -

* questions.^ -

find

idiep i« 
etontng

bull
Y.- M. C. A.- FLOURISHES by

Trieh"ia' 2?POrt « T««nto Conven- 
tion Shows Qroet Progress 

Made Sines 1807 "
*to meet their 

this the reserve 
larger, than 1JJ

Kg

Ptoesnoo Nlghtlng.l, Memorial

•.aÏÏT.ÛÏTSl M‘ «• »M 3—* ”f»* “S—e'—M £« cSyifoSS

Chto CoaL?eJ> ** r,'8ht 07 way. 7u”d °" ^nugry l, 1910, at ^oronce Nightingale.

measured by the surveyor geheral It North AmeT MJ;d 11,8 a88t>clatlon of a*es g*sinst the bsrk 1 
Wte ®°ntato lust lTO acres. 468^00,^1 WtaVll 8 m8mber8hlp of from South Auepabî to ’

(Continued 0» Page Throe, t^BF1 £
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red tines mention *d in 
the note at the side are Indicated In the 
above oat by shaded tines.
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